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POPULAR AND PRACTICAI, ENTOMOLOGY.
NOTES ON THE HABITS OiF HETER<KERVR[S BEFTI ES.

BY G. B. CLAYCONWIO, U'NIVERSITY OF IL.INOIS, t RBANA, IL.In the hot, dry days oif sommer, ,vhen the crecks run low and the muid barsb lecome numerous along the margins of the strcarns, a conimon sight on thisrecently dcpositcd niud is the network of lines which mark andl ramnifv thesurface. Investigation shows clearly that some small animal has push-,.ýd itsj~ way through the sof' alluvium and formed ittlc tunnelF in the freshly exposcdSsetlinent left hy the receding watcr. These* little subtcrranean passages were asource of great perplexity to the writer iftlhl the summer of 19116, when theentire mystery was revealed as if by magie.
Along a small creek in western Illinois on a day late in Julv, the. entire life-histcry of the little builder of the hurrow was found in ail complcteness. NearSthe water (pi. 1, fiIg. 1), just beneath the surface of the soft squashy rnud, werct he tunnels, freshly made. Farther back on the dryer portion of the bar, thetunnels were more numerous and the elevation of the. soil which marked the!passages was more distinct, due to the. drying of the earth. Stili farthcr backthe lines formed, in places, an almost unbrokcn mat, sa extensive, had the net-work become (pI. 1, fig. 2). On the higher, firmer partions of the deposit,among the older lcss distinct galleries, were littît. tascs with chimney-like ex-tensions projerting from the mui (fig. .3).

Here then was the life-hisLory of these interesting heeties in aIl its com-pleteness within this very limited area. The adult beetle (fig. 4) was found tobe the maker of the tunnels in the fresh mud near the water. Several werecaptured within the burrows, and others, when disturbed, forced their waw outthrough the mud and flew away. In these nem-iy constructed passages are laidthe eggs in small masses (fig. 5). The eggs hatch into active ronning larvaw(fig. 6) which greatly extend the home already startcd for them by the adult.growing to a length of 7 or 8 millimetres, the iarvïe construct for themseîvesthe mud chambers with the peculiar littît. chimncvs extending upward from them(fig. 3). The openings of these chimneys are usually closed ncar the top by avery thin layer of dry mud. These structures become firm and strong afterthey are dry. In the chamber the larva changes to a pupa (fig. 8). Beside thelarv-e and pupie, several adults were found within the cells (fig. 3).The beetles were identified for me hb' Mr. A. B. Walcott, of The FieldMuseum of Natural History, Chicago, who says: "Tht- sending represents twospecies, the larger and paler ooes are Heleroceruts paliidus Say; while the smallerand darker ones are Heterocerus tinsts Mann." The aduîts of these two distinctspecieq were found together in the same limited area and in the samne km-J ofpupal cases. Their habits apparently are identical.
The smaller beetles measured on ant average 4.3 mm. iii length, tht. largerones were sîightly longer. At the time of pupation the larvïe measured from 7to 8 mm. iri length (fig. 7). The cases averaged 10 mm. in their longest dimension.When the place was visited again a few days later, a rise of the Stream hadol)literated the çntire colony, and nothing remained but a plain mud bar.
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NEW~ AND LITTLE-KNOWN AMERICAN BEES.
DYV T. D. A. COCKERELL, BlOULDER, COLORADO.

The new speCies described ail belong to parasitic genera.

Coelluxys panamenals, n. sp.
6'. Lcngtb about 10 mim.; black, with the legs (except coxaw), tegulaw,first abdominal segment and second laterally ail bright ferruginous, undcr sideof abdomen darker rcd; mandibles reddish in middi.; face and front denselycovered with anpressed, very pale, yellow hair; eyes pale reddish, with shortliait; antennoe black, with penultimate joint (except dusky apex) and basaihall of last joint duli yellowish red: third joint conspicuously shorter thanfourth; vertex densely punctured, but aî smooth area at each side of the ocelli;mcsothorax densely and -coarsely punctured, the anterjor margin with a bow-shaped band of pale fulvous hait; a band of similar hair posteriorly, partly onniesothorax and partly on scutellum, and à spot at each side behind the tegulie;axillar spines long, flattened, appearing slender from above; scutellum denselyand coarsely punctîîred, with a rtedian carmna, but no projecting tooth; meso-pleura with a broa(l band of white hair in front and behind; wings stronglybrow nish; first r. jointing second s.m. nearly as far front base as second frornapex; anterior coxie with shoîrt. flattened spines; abdomen dorsally finelypunctured, shining; hair-Iîands slender, tinged with yellowish; apex with sienderlateral spincs; slender, widelv divergent, inferior apical spines; and broad,k aa oe aaa(.H ennsU .Ntoa uem Not closely

and . hrsulssiia.The peculiarlv celoured antennte are quite distinctive.
Coelloxys nigrofimbriata, n. Sp.

Q . L-engtlt about 9.5 mim.; lalck, witb the tegul.e and legs ferruginous;the abdomen is entirely bîlack above, but dark red (with white hair bands)bencath; antenne entirely lack; mandibles red, black at apex; face coveredwith erect brown hair. but the sides with white tomentum; clypeus simple; eyesre(l, with short hair; mesothorax surrounded wîth pale fulvous hair; mesothoraxand scutellum wt very' large punctures, but the shining intervals conspicunuson dise; scutellum witb a snîooth median keel; axillar spines rather short, curved;wings strongly brownish; recurrent nervures equally distant from ends of seconds.m.; anterior coiea with short spines; abdomen above highly polished, sparselypunctured, with very narrow whitish haîr-bands; sixth segment with verN'minute ptincttir<s, and a me(lian keel; last ventral segment produced far be,'ondlast dorsal, sharplv pointed at end, not notched at sid(es, but denscly fringedwith black hair; apex< of last dursal also with black hair, but its sides beforeapical part fringed with white bair.
Manaos, Brazil, (M1iss IL. B. Alerrili), U. S. Nat. Museum. lIt Schrottky'sjtable o>f Braziliari species tItis rtîns to C. amaonica Sky., l)ut is smaller, an(lappatrently less dente,el puncture(l on thorax above. Schrottky also omits torefer to tîte more striking characters of the abdomenî, present in our species,and presumablN' absent in his. ln the tables of Holmberg and Friese it ronsnearest to C. remissa Holmbfg., but differs in the sculpture of the scutellum.

Fobnoey, 1919
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CoelloxYs clypeata Smith, varietv a.,~ 9 .- First abdominal Segment red abov'e. The pubescence of the large

lýypeal1, les is reddish.
Tiiad, West Indies, June, (Aug. Busck). . V. S. Nat. Museum.

CSooys deplanata Cresson.
de 9 .- Tiahualilo, Mexico, July, 1905, (A. W. Vorr ill.)

ly Coelioiys crassula, n. sp.,rt 9-engthabout 8.5 mm.; black, robust, with the legs (except coxae andan rochanters) and tegulae ferruginous; mandibles black; cl, il-us simple, short andLn ry densely punctured; antennoe black, third joint abou t as long as fourth;
i yes black or almost (not greenish or reddish); vertex with a smooth space on
' aci side ncxt t0 eye; pubescence duli white, the abdomen with five entirem ands, but no short, oblique ones; mesothorax and scutellumn with dense largee; unctures, the latter with posterior margin straight; axillar spines moderate;y 'ings dusky, anterior coxie with small spines; abdomen very broad at base,ci el punctured; apical dorsal segment keeled its wholc iength, ending with ain'Y ngle of perhaps 60 degrees; apical ventral segment broad, not much turned
<ownrward ait sides before end, the outer margin of the notch sharp.YBoulder, Colorado, in D. M. Andrew's nursery, ait fiowcrs of culiivatcd,r eleniurn, Oct. 10, 1918. (W. P. Cockerell). In Crawford's table thih runsxactly to C. octoden tata Say, but it differs by the entire keel on last dorsal seg-cnt, shorter last ventral segment, and colour of eyes. On the saine Ilowers,Y t the saine time, were males of Mel issodes semiaglis (Ckll.). On Oct. 12, theecather being unusually fine and warmi for the time of year, 1 went to the samepot in search of more C. crassula. 1 did not find any, but from the Heleniumol)tained females of Megachile bret'is Say, and males of Ho! ictus armaticepsresson and Ciolletes salicicola geranji Ckil. 1 also collected a maie Mlegachilerihirla Ckll. Immediately adjacent was a row of Salt-a pitcheri, which wassitcd by Bombus americanorum Fabr., Anthophora smithii Cresson, Pseudo.

S electa interrupia rociadensis Ckll., and Sphecodes lautipennis Ckll.
K Stelis aliena, n. sp.S 9 .- Length about 8.5 mm.; with the general appearance, venation andulvilli of Diant/tidjum (e. g., D. bicoloratum Smith), but no scopa, the ventral

1 hdominai segments with thin fringes of hair; cheeks, vertex, occiput andandibles (except teeth) bright ferruginous; two very hroad black bands,ginning betwecn the ocelli, pass dlown the front to the clypeus, where theyi ecome narrower; between these is a red band, the upper end of which (markedi if from the red by a constriction) is orange; between the black bands andthe eyes, down to the clypeus, is orange suifused with red; clypeus reddish)lack, the lower corners red; antennSe red; head very densely punctured th rough-ut, as also the thorax, the punictures of scutellum much larger than those of
sothorax; prothorax black, the tubercles with an orange spot; pleura black,'ithin white hair, its upper part mainly occupied by a large red patch;ethorax black in middle, laterally dui red, shading into black atides, but lateral and anterior margins yellow, exoept middle of anteriorargin, the yeilow anteriorly forming triangular patches, which are extended
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as orange lines across the dise between the black and red areas; axillae yello%,scutellum bright red, prominent; metathorax black; tegulae red, very fin,1>punctured; wings fuliginous; legs red, hind femora suffused with blackisljabdomen black, with an interruptedJ yellow band on flrst segment, and foi»iyellow spots each on second to fifth; the broad apical segment wholly blackfirst three segments shining and rather sparsely punctured, the others wiîi]large dense punctures.
San Bernardino, Paraguay, (K. Fiebrig). U. S. Nat. Museum. This ithe tii-st recognized South American Sielis, and from its resemblance te thespecies of Dianthidium of the same general region, it seems possible that itrepresents an independent development, flot derived from the Sielis of theNorthern Hemisphere. Dwenthidium nudum Schrottky appears tobe congeneriýýand may be called Sielis nuda.

Dlanthldîum blcoloratum (Smith).Male-Clypeus yellow, greater part of mesopleura and hind margins offirst four abdominal segments red. Carcarana, Argentina (Bruner 18).
Dlanthîdlum multlfascîatumn (Strand).

San Bernardino, Paraguay (K. Fiebrig).
Erratum. Can. Ent., p. 349. For Nescorynura read Neocorynura.

SOME NEW OR SCARCE COLEOPTERA FROMWESTERN AND SOUTHERN FLORIDA-Il.
BY W. S. BLATCHLEY, INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA.

(Continued from Vol. L., p. 424.)Mycetophagus pîni Zieg.-Three examples of what I take ta be thisuniform fuscous-brown species were taken at Dunedin in December. The%,were found on different occasions, two in fleshy fungi, the other by beatingdead branches. Col. Casey, who has examjned one of them, is inclined to douirits being pini, stating that '"they are not so elongate as that species and theantennal structure appears to be different." They accord, however, witb ail thebrief descriptions of pini, the type of which was from North Carolina. Nospecies of Mycetophagus has before been recorded from Florida.
ister coeua Ehr.-This large well-marked Hu'ter is recorded b% iSchwarz as '«common in Northern Florida," but no records for the souther,,haif of the State are known. Two specimens were taken at Dunedin, on De(.19 and March 29, respectively, both being sifted from carrion traps.Hister lecontel Mars.-This widely distributed species does flot seeîrto be previously known from Florida, at least no published record can be found.A single specimen was taken from beneath the lake beach debris near Moole îHaven on March 3.

HIster coaretatus Lec.-Horn in his "Synopsis of U. S. HisteridS'says that this species occurs wîth H. Parallelus Say, tbe latter having be> npreviously mentioned by him as fixcurring in Georgia, South Carolina ardFlorida." This indirect record is the ony one can find for Florida. A singe
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THE CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST 29fSpecimen was taken at Dunedin on Mardi 25 while sweeping huckleberry andother low vegetation.
Soronla undulata Say.-A spccimen was given me by Dr. E. W. Berger,Entomologist of the Florida State Plant Board, who rcared it from larvae sentin to hini as daniaging the fruit of guavas a -t Bradentown. It has flot beforebcen recorded from the State. Horn* gives its range as Middle States ta Utah.Cryptarcha strigata Fab.-An introduced European species flot beforereported froni Florida. Two specimens were taken, one at Dunedin. February11, w hile beating, the other at La Belle, February 27, by sweeping.* Trogosita hubbardi Leveille.-A submaritimc species descrîl)ed fromBiscayne Bay, and since taken hy Schwarz (Ms.) at Key West and PuntaCordla, Fia., and Cayamas, Cuba. Two specimens were bcaten tram Floridal)utton-bush, on Hog Island, March 14.

Elater manipularls Cand.-LeConte gives** the range of this species*s 'Canada to Texas." 1 can find no record of its occurrence in Floridia. Twopecimens were taken at Dunedin in December, and one at Lakeland, Feb. 22,Il hy beating bunches of Spanish moss in which they were hibernating.* Dicerca punctulata Schôn.-One specimen beaten froni pine at D)unedin,an. 15. LeCante, in his Revision, gives its range as New York to Georgia. Notnwntioned in any of the Florida lists.
Mastogenius subcyaneus Lec.-Several specimens of this small Buprestidre taken at Dunedin each spring by sweeping ferns and beating in Skinncr'sammock. 1 have alsa taken it at Eustis. Schwarz (Ms.) notes it tramn St.ugustine. There is no previous published record for the State.Agjilus floridanus Cr.-A haIl dozen specimens of this handsome bronzedpecies were swept from huckleherry and other low shrubs at Dunedin duringhe latter part of March. It was described from northern Florida and is re-rded elsewhere only from Tampa.

* A&*IIus cupricollîs Gory.-This species was described froni St. Augustinend has been taken by me at Ormond and D)unedin. At the latter place itgins to appeàr about March 10 and occurs an huckleberrv and other lowhrubs.
Taphrocerus albonotatus sp. nov.-Elongate, slender, strongly taperingbehind. Black, shining, very sparsely and finely pubescent; the elytra witheight isolated white pubescent spots, arranged in three cross rows, two each inthe first and third, and four in the second or middle row; the spots of the thirdrow crescent-shapedJ the others rounded or oblong, the first row at middle,the others equally spaced behind it. Head as broad as front of thorax, finelyalutaceous, flot punctate, the occiput with a wide, shallow, median impression.Thorax twice as wide as long, base slightly wider than apex, disk uneven, butless so than in gracilis; surface minutely alutaceotis and with large, shallow,scattered ocellate punctures. Elytra at base slightly narrower than base ofthorax, sides broadly sinuate in front of middle, straight and strongly convergingfrom apical third to the obtusely rounded tips; disk with irregular rows of largeshallow punctures, these becoming obsolete towards aex. Alxbmen with*Trans. Amer Ent. soc., v 11, 308.'*Trans. Amer. Ent. çec., xII, 184, 9.
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large, Vcry shaIiow pUn,'tures, each enclosing a SMaill olong white scale. Length3.5-4.5 nlm.
Frequent in SOUthern Florida, on huckleberry and other low shrubs in latefafl and early spring. Taken by me at La' -~land, Ft. Myers, La Belle andDunedin, October 20 to April 10. Confused heretofore with T. gracilis Sayfromn which it differs by its more slender and more strongly tapering body, bMarkcolour without brorze tinge as iii gracilis, and by the isolated white puibescentspots, the pubescence in gracijis cualescing to forin two white cross bars on apicalhalf of elytra. T. puncticollis Sz. is distinct l>y the punctate head and lack ofelytral pulescent spots or bands. It has been taken bv mea i ehor i%* Bassenger and D)unedin. 

netOkeoceCt'
Taphrocerus agriloldes Crotch.-A haîf dozen specimens of this scarceform were taken nea.r Moore Haveni hy sweeping low vegetation along the* margin of Lake Okeechobee. It was described froîn Texas and is recorded bySchwarz as vu-y rare at Haulover, FIa.
Brachys lugubrîs* Lec.-This naine should le replaceri in our lists citheras a valid species or a well marked variety of B. orala WVeb. The surface isblack with a bluish tinge, neyer bronzed, the pubescence always white. Thelast ventral of male is flot visible from above as in ovata, and ils marginal teeth* are much finer. In the female this segment is flot truncate, as stated by Le* Conte, but broadly rounded. About Dunedin it was swept from Ericads and lowvegetation aIong the borders of lakes on several occasions in February and March,and was also taken under like conditions at Lakeland.

Calochromus perfaoetua Say.-Two specimens of this Lampyrid werek taken at Lakeland on Feb. 21. It was also found by me at Ormond on April 14.
LeConte, in his synopsis of the family, gives its range as "Atantic States,but this is the flrst record from Florida.

Chaullognathus pennsylvanîcus DeG.--This species, whose generalrange is more northern than that of C. marginalus, was taken at La Belle on* Feb. 27. It is mentioned in Schwarz's manuscript list as occurring at St. Augus-tine and Cresent City.
Phengodes floridensis sp. nov.- Elongate, siender. Pale reddish yellow,pubescent with yellow hairs; antennS, except the two basai joints, apical ornarrowed halves of elytra, inner wings and margins of dorsal segments of abdo-men, fuseous. Head with deep transverse curved channel behind the eyes,the latter globose, prominent; occiput and front densely punctate, flot groove<îlengthwise; antennie strongly plumose, haif the length of body. Thorax slightlywider than long, convex, front angles rounded, hind ones acute, side marginsflattened, horizontal, slightly narrowed in front, disk very finely and sparseiypunctate. Elytra subulate, reaching s'-arcely beyond base of abdomen. Length9 mm.

One male, swept from ferns in Skinner's Hammock northeast of Dunedin,March 19.
Eupactue obsoletus Fall.-A specimen taken at eiectric porch-light atDunedin was received on ne 5. Idnid by Mr. Fal, wh states that it as*Trans.. Amer. Pui. soc., Xi, 1859, 251.
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flot previously been rcPorted front Flori<ia. E. Plinchdla tus Lec. bas also, beentaken at light at Dunedin.

Copris Inemargînatus Blatch.-An examination of the maie genitaliaof this specieS and of C. anaglypticus was kindly madie for me by Prof. R. WV.Da.wson Of LinCoîn, Neb. He reports that the claspers are uniformilv iess ciongatcand less siender in inemarginatus than in (1. anagtYPticus. He e'.trutinIet aisfotise genitalia of other species of ('opris, viz., moechus minutias am '1 rhree tropicalforrns, and states that "the differences hetween the genitalia of these uflque.tion-ably distinct species are little if any greater than those between inemarginalusand anaglyphicus." His conclusions therefore are but additional evidence tisatthe Florida f<rm was worthy of a distinctive name*.
Onthophagus alutaceus sp. nov. -Rounded-oval, smail for tise genus.Black, feebly shining, not at ail bronzett; palpi, tarsi and front tibje brownish.Head of maie without cari, spaisely punctate above, more close.ly near themnargins, the clypeus with a broad, rather shailow trianguLir notch. Thoraxtwice as wide as long, iongcst at middie; sides straight in front, then rounded intobase, tise lattcr broadiy rounded, sinuate near hind angles, distinctly rnargined;disk strongly cnsex, its front third declivent and with an obtuse triangularinedian projection; surface flnciy alutaceous, sparsely, eveniv, coarsely andshaliowiy punctate, each puncture bcaring a short, coars, stiff, erect, brownhair. Elytra at base distinctly narrowcr than middle of thorax; stri.e veryfine; intervais wide, coarsely alutaceous, each with two rows of fine, acic-ulate punctures, each puncture bearing a fine, short, înclined yehlow hair.Spur of hind tibiae haîf the length of tarsi. Pygidium, femora and sternacoarsely, shallowly and sparsely punctate; abdomen almost smooth. Length4 mm.

One maie, taken on the wing at Dunedin, Jan. 7. Chas. Schaeffer, whorecently puhlished a review of the North American species of Ont/zophagus, ** saysit is undescrihed form, close to a new species in bis collection from Texas, whichbas the front tihiae armed with a distinct, moderateiy long hairy pencil as in'artbracinas, landoti, etc.," this being absent in the Fiorida specimen. The broad,strongly alutaceous elytral intervals with rows of aciculate punctures resembuingminute tuhercles, taken in connection with the smali size, black colour and notchedclypeus, are the principal distinctive characters of alutaceus. It is closelyrelated to cribricollis Horn, the latter being bronzed, with different sculptureof upper surface and broader clypeai notch.
Aphodius bicolor Say.-One specimen taken at Dunedin, March 18.TIhe flrst record for the State.

Polyphylia occidentalla Linn.--One specimen taken at porch-light atD)unedin, June 10. Specimens in the Gainesville collection are from Lake City.T1he P. occidentis of the Schwarz List was based on P. gracilis, there being nopublished record of true occidentalis front the State.
lIntiselast paragraphof thse notes followisg tihe description of C. mnensrginaus (Cas. Est.,February, 1918),Ifine 8 from the bottom of p. 55 should resd "and take the punctures out of" in-stcad of "and put thse punctures in."

**Journ. N. Y. Ent. Soc., XXII, 1914,.290.
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Heterachthes pallidum HaId.-Eîongate sedr cylindrical. Ratherdar redis I < ~ <rruf( -ttstil(e(4s throUghout, Strongiy shinnng. Thorax
cidrical, tWitC as long as b anarrowed at base, finey, sparsey and ir-regiiarly punctate smithout CafIOSities or antemedian constriction as in quad-rima- 'us. Elytra twi(i- as Iorg as thorax, slightiv wider at base, finelyspars, id irregilariv, puni-tite, eai-h puni-turc bearing a very siender, crecthair. ' dcr surface smncoth, giai)rous. Lcngth 6.5 mmî.

Th, aix,% csrj6 1, take it, is that of the insei-t mentionetî* as a v'aricty(if H. gtiGdrjmracla<
1 Ncwm., Hidh!(n,-n's .ricf description following that of ILquadrimarculatis, i ing as fediows: -Var. pallidum. Paie, posterior spotsm-anting. Threc lincs 1< <ig.' As described ahove the diffcrcnces hcîwccn thetwo fornis arc suffiiint tu restve Haldeman's name, if flot as a1 vaid Spccies,at i-ast as;a good variet3-. Ole niai- wais taioenl hy eaing in Skinncr's Hammocknorthcast of Dunedin, Mari-h 23. The. anîtenn<e, as is usuai with maies of thegenus, have joints 1 to G ugnifornîil: thii-keried, the second very smaii, giobltar;Tthe terminai joints much more siende.r. Il. ebenus, the oniy other species knownfrom Fiorida, was taken at Moorc Havi-n and Okeechobee City.

(To te contjnue(t)

'IHE NORTH AMERICAN DIPTERA DESCRIBE!) BY
NiLS S. SWFDERUS.

ýJ fiY CHARLES W. JOHtNSON, BOSTON, MASS.j Io Kongi. Vceeiskaps Academiens Nya Handiingar, 1787, v'ol. 111,* pt. 4, Swederus descriied seven Diptera, including two front North Amen-ca.The author states that he has foiiowed the classifi-ation of Linné, the genera ofFabricjus heing piaced in parenthesis. On page 287 is descrihed Musca <SyrphusFabr.) monocidus, r<ýHab> in Aiwcrica Septentrionalii" 1 arn unabie to identifythis species. On page 288, Musca (Syrphus Fahr.) americana is described,"Hab. in Amen-ca Sept." This is prohahiy the species referred to as -Àfuscatomentosa Swederus" in Osten ' i-ken's Cati.' N. Amer. Diptera, page 136,1878, in the synonymy under '!Br.ac/zypalpas verbosus (Harris) Walker," andiater piaced in the synonymy under Criorhina verbosa hy Williston (SynopsisiN. Amer. Syrphidie, page 211, 1886). The name "Musca tomentosa Swederus"is cvidentiy an error, as no species by that name was descrihed by him. Inregard to Musca (S)>rphus) americanas Swederus being the same as C. verbosaWalker, there seenis to hae too many discrepancies, the description agreeing farie tter with Eris1al-is faviýpes Waiker.
The name Musca americana was previousiy used by Fabricius 1775. Onteother hand, Syrphus americanus was used by Wiedemann in 1830. Does theuse of Fabricius' genus in parenthesis by Swederus invalidate the Barre usedby Wiedcmann? 1 arn inciined to think it does, as the author's intention seemsry clear, for, foiiowing this description, three other species are described inwihoniy the genus Musca is used. To avoid confusion it seems necessary torne Wiedemann's species. 1, therefore, propose the name Syrphus uiede.mnnB. n., piacing Musca (Syrphus) americapj Swederus in t<.e synonymyunder Erista lis flat'iPes Waker.

*Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc., X, 1847, 43.
Febnmy, 1919
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LEUCOPELMONUS CONFIISUS, NORTON-TENTHREDI NII,

BY ALEX. D. MacGILI.IVRAY, UIIVERsi-Ty 0F ILLINOIS, URIIANA, ILL.Norton in his "Catalogue of the DesuiLed Tenthre<Iinidtrù and [Uroceri(Leof North Arnerica,' describes as a iicw species, Tenthredo confusus. Thisspecies was based upon a maie received front the «rnithsonian Institution. Theornlv locality noted was the Utnited States. The type of this species has beejirer. ted a-, lost and, so far as 1 arn aware, no une bas identified this species since.In the Canadian Entomologist for 1893, Mr. W. Hague Harrington de-scribed a peculiar tcnthredini<I, Teniheedopsis (?) annul ici rnis. It is flot unusualfor species of IchneunioiiidLue to have the proximal and distal segments of theantenna' black or dusky and the intermediate segments white. This is thefirst record of a species of 'renthredinida. with antenne coloured in this way.The female of this speci',s has the fifth andi sixtli segments white and the othersdusky. Such an arranr, mentoîf colour makes the femîile very easily recognized.Mr. S. A Rohwer descrihcd a sinfflar species frorn North Carolina underthe navne of Perinnra turbata. The female of tl'is species alt'o has the flfth andsixth segments of the antennie white.
There is included iii my report on the Tentliredinoidea in the report of theHymenoptera of Connecticut a new genus and species, Leuco pet mon us annulatus,the female of which lias siulilarly coloured antennie. Thjs species was haserion specimens collectcd in New England. It was hoped that a careful study ofail these species could lie madle before the description of L. annulatus was pub-iished, but this was impossible.

The description of Norton was based upon a maie, but in the case of thespecies described by Harrington, Rohwer, and MacGillivray, specimens of bothsexes wcre available for study. There is before me for comparison typicalspecimens of both sexes of these three latter species. White thiere are slightindividuai variations, 1 arn unable to find any constant characters for stparatingthem. The maies agree perfectly with Norton's description of the maie ofconfusus, and 1 helieve that these four namnes aIl apply to a single species whichis very constant in its structural and colorational characters.
Leucopelmonue MacG.1917. MacGiilivray, Bul. Conn. Geol. Nat. Hist. Suri-., 22, 83.Head broad between the compound eyes, nearly twice as broad as the cyesare along at the antennal foveae; compound eyes with their mesal marginsnearly parallel or only slightly converging ventrad; antennal plates not stronglvdeveloped, but distinct; malar space one-haîf as long as the first antennai seg-nient; clypeus deeply emarginate, Iabrum broadly rounded; lateral ocelli slightlydorsad of a line connecting the dorsal corners of the compound eyes; antenniewith nine segments, the flrst distinctly longer than the second, segments of theflagellum flot thickened or clavate; legs with the metacoxoe flot reaching to thecaudal margin of the third abdominal segment, metafemora flot reaching thecaudal end of the abdomen, and the claws deeply cleft; front wings with theradial cross-vein, the free parts of Ra and Ra, the radio-medial cross-vein, andthe free part of Sci distinct; Mffl originating fromn the cell Ra and Ma fromn thecel R4; 2nd A a short, transverse vein; hind wings with the free part of R and

-Co)ntribuions fromn the Entomoogii 1 Laboratore ofteUueeîf Illinois. N\o. 57.February. 1919
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the transverse part of MS Wanting, the cells RO and Mi flot limnited at the marginof the wing by a vein. abdomen with the basai plates flot divided at mniddle.This genus is rclated to Tcnthredopsis and Rhogogastera from the formerof which it is separated by having the basal plates ur.divided and F'om the latterl)y lacking the free Part of R4, and the transversepatoM2i Uchdwnsof hoth sexes. Pr fM ntehn ig

1869. LeucoPelmnonue confugus Nort.186. enthredo. Norton, Trans. Amer. Entom. Soc., 2, 24.1887. Tenthredopsis, Cresson, Syn. Fam. Gen. Hymen. Amer., 169 annuli-(Ornis Harrg.
1893. ? Tenthredopsis, I-arrington, Can. Entom., 25, 61, turbata Rohwer.1911. Perineara, Rohwer, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., 41, 408, annula tuspiCG

1917. Leucopelmonas, MacGillivray, Bul. Conn. Geol. Nat. Hist. Stirv.,22, 83.
Female.-Head, including the clypeus, finely, densely, shallowly punctured;the clypeus narrowly, deeply emarginate, the bottom of the emarginationtransverse, the sides oblique, the clypeal lobes large, broadly truncatedj; theantennal furrows broad, deep, and distinct, more linear between the lateralccelii and the caudal margin of the head, paraliel; the caudal portion of thehcad distinctly margined, deepiy ioterrupted by the antennal furrows; the'postocellar area very convex, quadrangular; the ocellar furrow distinct, broadiyrounded, connecting with the antennal furrows and a short, interocellar furrowcontinued as a slight V-shaped depression surrounding the median ocellus; theoceliar areas flot eievated adjacent to the lateral ocelli, forming weli elevatedridges continuous with the distinct antennal plates and elevated flat supraclypealarea; the median fovea wanting; the dorsal end of the supraclypeal area abrupt,forming the ventral boundary of the deep ocellar basin, extending from thesupraclypeal area to the median ocellus, the ocellar basin variable in depth,the ventral Portion sometimes smooth; a distinct lateral fovea adjacent to thedorsal end of each antennal plate; the antennie with the third and fourth seg-ments subequai or the third slightly longer than the fourth, the fourth dis-tinctly longer than the fifth; the pronotum sparsely coarsely punctured;- themnedian and laterai lobes of the mesonotum polished, with sparse puncturesbearing set&;: the mesoscutellum and axillS denseiy granular, the mesopost-scutellum polished with a few punctures, the lateral portions sometimes slightlyfinely striated; the mesoscutum flnely densely granular; the mesopleura withtedrapoto neydensely punctured, gradually merging with the granularventral Portion and polished niesosternum. metapleura granular; the wingsbylie the proximal half of thc stigma pale, the veins including the costabrownish; the claws cleft, the inner lobe about one-fourth the iength of theouter; the cephalic tibial spurs enlarged, angularly bifurcate at the distal end;the abdomen polished, sparsely setaceous; the saw-guides slender, the dorsalmargin straight, the ventral margin rounded, continuous with the stronglyobliquelY convex distal portion, the dorsal and distal margins forming a sharp

angle; the distal and ventral margin bearing long setoe; the cerci short andtruncate; colour rufous shading to whitish with the following parts black: theflrst to fourth segments of theantennae, the distal half or ivhole of the seventh,
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andi the eightb and ninth, the head except the supraclypeal area for the inostpart, the clypeus, the iabrum, and soute irregular marks on the postoceliar area,sonletimes represented bY two lack spots, an oval spot on cach lateral lobe ofmesonotum and a minute spot near the caudo-mesai angle of each oval spot,the metanotum and the sutures between it and the basai plates and firstabdominal segment mlore or iess, the v'entral aspect of the mesopleura andinietapieura, sometinies with a rufLîs spot on the mcsopleur.j, variablie ia size.and distinctness, masusternanî and mietasternum, the coxiv except the (listaiportion, andi a band at the distai end of the metafemora and mietaîtibiie; thelabrum, antennal segments hive anti six, sometilncs the p)roximal hull of sce caatd the teguite white. L-ength 8-10 mn.M1ale.-The male diiijers only iii having a larger p)roportion of bliack anti inhaviag the rufous coloLîr tending toward white; the anteanme are paie i)eyontlthe second segment, rufous or yeiiowish, the distai segments viewed in certainiights, whitish; the three distai segments of the abdomen usualiy bi- ck, thecatire abdomen sometimes rufous; the pronotum in great p)art biack; thu mes0-pleura entireiy black. Length 7-8 mm.IIabitai..--Ottaiwa, Ontario, (W. Hague Harrington); North f<rk of Swan-aanoa River, Black Mountains, North Carolina (Nathan Banks and FranklinSherman); Franconia, New Hampshire (Mrs. A. T. Siosson); Durham, NewHampshire (C. M. We'ed); Hampton, New Hampshire (S. Albert Shaw): Ithaca,New York.

SOME NEW AMERICAN DELPHACIDAE
BY F. IIR. HONOLULU, T. H.
Genus Columblana, nov.Head a littie narrower than thorax; vertex siightiy wider than long. apexsiightiy narrower than base, basai areas five-sided, neariy the iength of thevertex with an oblong foveola in each, the diamond-shape ceil smaii and pro.iecting beyond the apical margin; length of face about twice the width, siightiynarrowed between the eyes beyond which the sides parailel, median carmnasimple, siightly thilckened at base; in profile vertex and face rounded; antennaecviindricai, reaching to apex of face, first joint about as long as broad, secondjoint about twice the iength of first and siightiy thieker; ciypeus tricarinate.Pronotum tricarinate, laterai carinoe divergingiy curved posterioriv not reachingto the hind margin; mesonotum tricarinate. Hind tibia longer than the tarsi,first tarsus equal in iength to the two others together; spur siightiy shorter thanthe first tarsus, narrow, cuitrate, concave on the inner surface, a tooth on apexiut none on the hind margin. Media touching cubitus, a short cross-veinbetween media and radius.

This genus comes near to Sogetopsis Muir; if we disregard the spur it comesnear to Deiphacodes Fieb. and Soizata Dist.
Columblana Iloydi, sp. nov. Figs. 6-a, 7-a.Maie, macropterous. Castaneous, darker on pro- and mesonota andaibdomen. Tegmina hyalne, veins brown with very fine granules, fuscous orbrown over the basai half of costal ceil and siightiy so over ciavus, witb a darkerark at the apex of clavai vein.

Februury. io19
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OPening of pygofer oblong, the Ventral edge produced into thrze processes,the middle one broad and bifurcate, the lateral smaller and lanceolate; analsegment large without spines; genital styles straight, flat, narrow at apicalfourth, apex truncate; aedeagus large, produced into, a long, curved narrow apexwith a curved spine at base of the narrow apex.
Length 2.6 mmn.; tegmen 4 mm.
Habital.-Alinaguer Cauca, Columbia, 10,500 feet elevation (Lloyd).Pissonotus metusiostylus, sp. nov. Figs. 8-a.
MaIe, macropterous. Width of head including eycs 1.7 times the lengthincluding eyes, antennaS reaching nearly to the apex of clypeus, joints subequal

proota caimestraight, diverging posteriorly not quite reaching the hindmargn; engt ofhind tibia subequal to tarsi, first tarsus slightly longer thanthe other two tegether, spur large, as long as first tarsus, laminate, smaîl teethon hind margin.
Light Lrown, darker betweeîi the carinie of face and clypeus, along theposterior margin of pronoturn, over the medjo-lateral areas of mesonotum, theabdomen and third tarsus. Tegmina hyaline, median vein and ail the apicalveins hrown, on the median veio ail the brown extends into the ncighbouringmembrane, a brown mark at the end of commissure; wings hyaline with brownveins.

Opening of pygofer oval, margin entire; anal segment smail with two smailspines on medjo-ventrai edge; armature arising fromt the middle of the dia-phragma as a cultrate projection; genitai styles large, flattened, curved, in lateralview bent at right angles before middle, apex pointed the apical portion curled* round into naarly a complete cîrcle, a small projection where the curi begins.* Length 2.5 mm.; tegman 4 mm.
Habita.-Demerara River. British Guiana.

Meg"melus tlxnehl, sp. nov. Fig. 9.
Maie, macropterous. In structura and colour similar to the macroptarousM. nolula (Gerro.) to which it is closely reiated. Spur slightly longer than first* tarsal joint, thin and broad with apex rounded, numerous small teeth on thehind margin.
Dark brown, carinie of head, legs, antennae and pygofer lighter brown;tegmina hyaline, veins brown with a few minute granules baaring black hairs;wings hyaline with light vains.
Pygofer on the same plan as that of M. nolula (Germ.), the ventral marginwith three emarginations, a semnicircular median one and a pair of lateral onesdeeper than wide; anal segment smali, closely embraced by the pygofer; genitalstyles small, flat, outer edge slightly convex, inner edge straight or slightiyconcave, apex obtusely pointed.

Length 2.2 mm.; tegmen 3 mm.
Habitat. -Demerara River, British Guiana.
M. notula (Germ.) differs from this species in havîng the two processesbetween the amarginations en the ventral edge of the pygofer much narrowerand pointed, the genital styles are more pointed and have a large projectionat base, and the anal segment is flot closely embraced by the pygofer. Thevariety flavus (Crawford) differs from M. timehri.
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Chiorlona fuscîpennis, Sp. nlov. Fig. 10.
Maie, macropterous. Length of vertex twice the width, apex slightlynarrower than base, length of face two and one-haif times the width, slightlywider on apical half; antennaS reaching to the base of clypeus or slightly beyondi,first joint haîf the length of the second; hind tibia of equal length to tarsi, firsttarsus longer than the other two together, spur nearly as long as first tarsus,

wide, laminate, many small teeth on the hind margin; lateral pronotal cp.rinaediverging posteriorly, slightly curvcd, flot reaching the hind margin.Dark brown, fromnt and middle legs lighter brown, antcnnie, rostrum, hindlegs, lateral portions of pronotum, middle of pro- and metanota yellowish orlight brown. Tegmina hyaline, fuscous, an area over apex of costal and sub-costal celîs clear, infuscation darkebt along cubital area, commissure white with
a dark mark at apex, granules minute with black hairs; wings hyaline with brownPy<vecirnatu cp;aassgetsukit
emargination, roîundl; genital styles long, straight, flat, narrowed on apical third,Papex truncate.

Length 2.5 mm.; tegmen 3.4 fim.
Habilat.-Demerara River, British Guiana..

Delphacodes gulanensis, sp. no(v. Fig. Il.
Maie, niacropterous. Vertex as long as wide, length of face sligbhtly morethan tswice the width, sides subparallel, slightly narrowed between the eyes;antennae reaching slightly beyond the base of the clypeus. first joint more thanhaîf the length of the second (1 to 1.4); hind tibia longer than tarsi, first jointof hind tarsus as long as the other two together, spur large, as long as the firsttarsal juint, broad, laminate, apex acute, small teeth on the hind margin.Light brown or ochraceous; a minute black spot on the lateral carima offace in front of the ocelli, a slightly darker longitudinal mark down the tibie,abdomen darker with a light line down the middle of the ventral surface andon pleura. Tegmina hyaline, slightly yellow, veins yellow, granules fine witbblack hairs; wings hvaline with yellow veins.

Opening of pygofer slightlv deeper than broad, anal segment small notclusely embraced by pygofer, a pair of short, stout, curved, diverging spines
[4 on miedjo-ventral surface, their bases approximate; genital styles large, flat,broadest at apex which is truncate and oblique, outer edge slightly concave,inner edge produced into a process at the middle, which is longer than broadjan(l roulnded at apex.

Length 2 mm.; tegmen 3.3 mm.jHabitat-Demerara River, British Guiana.

Deiphacodes sufusca, sp. nov. Fig. 12.
Male, macropterotls. Vertex sligbtly broader than long; antennaS reachingto base of clypeus, first joint about haîf the length of second; length of faceabout twice the width, slightly narrowed between the eyes, beyond which thesides are parallel; median carmna furcate at base; hind tibia equal in length tothe tarsi, first tarsal joint equal to, the second and third together, spur as longas first tarsi at joint, wide, pointed, laminate, small teeth on the hind margin.Light brown or ochraceous, darker between carinoe of head and over coxae
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anîd abdomen. Tegmina hyaline with light brown veins. granules very smalhear;ng black hairs, a dark mark at end of Commissure, wings hyaline withbrowsi veins.

Opening of pygofer round, margin produced into a small lobe at each sideof the anal segment; anal segment small with a pair of small, stout spincs onthe media-ventral edge, touching at their bases and slightly diverging to the.ipices; armature or diaphragm small, Y-shape; genital styles long, flat, slightlycurvqed, slightly narrowed at midldle, apex truncate with the coraers~ slighrlyproduced.
Length 1.6 mmi.; tegnien 2.0 mmi.
Female lightcr in colour, especially sa on caLe anid aldii>mn.Length 2.2 mm.; tegmen 2

.8 mmi.
Iabital.-Demcrara River, british Guiana.

SAMt'EI. NVENI)EIL WILLISTO N.In the death of Samîuel Wendell Willistan, on August 30, INI, Airricdovntomology' bas lost one of its keciiest students. Althaugh hWs i)rofssionalsuîrk lay mainly in plivantalogy, in which field he attaincd great d'tnction, hcal.,î ranked as the foremîîst Arnîricaîî dlpterist of lus time anîi a ar-.jh.ii% in this branch of cntoinology.
The following brief sketch of his lufe is bascd tîpoî, and Iarge4y (luote[ltrom, the admirable account lîy Prof. J. NI. Aldrichi, wli*ch i!ppt.aire I in theNovenîber flamber of the Entonological News (vol. XXIX, pi. 3422-327, wiîthpoîrtrait).
Samucl NWendcll %Nilliston M.'5 born on july 10, 1852, and was, therefore,66o years aId when he died. At this tilou and for some ycars previously lie wasl'rofessor of PaI.eontology, anul lirector of the %Valkcr Museum in the 1 :nis.ersity.of Chicago. His hoyhooul was spent at Manihattani, Kansas, where hc enterculflic Agricultural College, graduating iii 1872. He began to sttidy meLdicine in1873, 1)01 in the following two years lie spent the summer months iii fossil-iiillccting expedit'ous in WNestern Kansas, the Mark being dane for Prof. Marsh,of N'ale U'niversity. Aftcr a Militer at the Medical Schoa! of the Uiniversity ofloua, he visited Prof. Marsh in the spring of 1876, and this visit rcsulted inlnîst continuons emp ayment witlî Marsh for aine years, until 1885, when liereccived! his Ph. D)., spcc alizing in palacontalogy. He also managed to finish hismmld cal course in 1880, and in 1886 Mas appainted demanstratar in anatomy atNaie Medical School. Sa great was his abil;ty as an anatomist that he obtaineda full prafessorship in Humait Aîiatamy 7n the follow«ng year.After three ),cars in th s positian lic accepted a caîl ta the University ofKa.nsas as Professor of Historical Gealagy and Paaontology. Twelve years of,îriuous and productive wark followed, during which he helped ta organize theNledical I)epartment af the University and took on the déanship of the latter inaddiition ta his other duties

Thaugh pessessel af a vigoraus constitution, his liealth began ta give wayuile the strain of avcerworlt, so that, after resigning fram this post, he went taChicago in 1902 as Prafessor of Palieontolagy, in wh;chi capacity lie was able ta,i îcenrte~ upon his chosen specialty. Here lie spent the last 14 years of hisFebruary, 1ois
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life, beginning under some unexpected hardships and gradUally working up to
full recognition and honours.

Williston neyer held an officiai entomological position, but he found time t<>do much valuable work as a pioneer in dipterology. His interest in flues beganto be serjous about 1878, but he was virtually alone in the field in America.
and the difficulties which confronted him in the identification of genrera andspecies were almost overwheiming. After a year or two of slow and tedjouseffort, however, he came upon Schiner's Fauna Austriaca, in which he foundgreat relief and satisfaction, for he was now able, through its excellent analytical
tables, to trace ail his American flies to their families and, in most cases, to theirgenera. "He was so impressed lyv the saving of time accomplishedJ that his own publications coming later show the effect of this early experienceon every page; evcrywhere he has the beginner in mind and is clearing the wayfor hi.

'MI1n a few years he ùegan publ*shing tenative papers analyzing the American
0 91 famnilies and genera of flies. These he extended and enlarged in a pamphlet
'r in 1888, and again in a botind volume in 1896; and irt 1898 published a thirdedition still more complete, with 1,000 figures, bis well-known Manual of Diptera.This third edition is bis main contribution to entomology. It is a handbook

unapproached hy anything else dealing with a large order of iniects. Fromnecessity he published 't at bis own expense; it was eight years belore the receiptsfrom sales covered the cost of printing, but happily he lived to see this con-
summnation.

"His other papers of bis early period, 1881-89, dealt witb Asilida', ConopidS,
Tabanida', and small'er groups, and especially with Syrpbidae, in which bis fine* monograpb of 1886 is still in universai use, and by the taxonomic genius of its
author bas created in the UTnited States an ineradicable belief that tbe familyis an easy one, well adapted for the beginner to publisb in; a mistaken belief, but
bigbly complimentary to, the monographer.

"Fromt 1890 bis more important papers were concerned witb tropicalDiptera (Mexico, St. Vincent, Brazil), and witb bibliograpby As bis officiai
duties grew more exacting, be gradually abandoned entomology, but he had asmany farewell appearances as an opera singer, for he could not resist the tempta-tion to come back again and again ***But after 1896 be did littie %vork
on the order except in proeparing the third edition of bis Manual, whicb cost bimtwo years of arduous work, as be drew 800 figures witb bis own band His deepinterest in genera and bis very wide acquaintance with tbem, together witb bisuniversally recognized taxonomie ability, made him in tbe period 1890-1900,* the peer of Osten Sacken, Brauer and Mik as a world-authority in Diptera."

Williston exercised a stimulating anid inspiring influence upon bis students,
witb whom he associated himself intimately. Altbough be neyer gave anýformai entomological courses, be gave much informai assistance to many wbn
were interested in bis special studies, and among these are some of our mosteminent dipterists, as well as others who attained distinction in palacontology
""But bis life work was mainly directed to the larger circle outside bis own in-
stitution."

"His last years were full of bdnours. He was adelegate to the International
Zoological Congress at Monaco; Yale University gave bim an honorary D. Sc.

àaM
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lie was chosen ta the Iimited Ileml)ershiJ) of the Nationial Acaîlemy af Sciences,
.and thbe Entanialagical SoL icty af Aincrîca miade bini an Haîîarary Felaow, ane
af seven out of ifs membership of 60Ut.

*ýHe was married in 18801 ta Annaie 1. Hathaway, of New Havenî, wba sur-
ves hrni tagethcr witb tbrce (laughters an<I a son.'

I bis concluding paragraph Praf. Aldrich savs: *'More than any atherof niý teacbcrs, he hecame rny ideal <of a scientific manî; and if in later y'ears ni>
(leal took an larger proportions, sa he ton seemed ta expand in bis nature powers;

.uîd at the close of his life 1 stili feel that a splendid and inspiring example af
scientific work and achievement is cantained in his career."

SOME NEW LACHNILiS 0F THE GENtIS LACHNIELLA.
(HONIOPTERA-HFMIPTFRA.)

nv B. F. WIL SON, MADISON, WiS.

(('anîinued frani page 22.)
Lachnlelja nlgra, n. sp.

Descriptions madle from specimens collected ,ît Kilbourn, Wisconsin,
August 18, 1917, an Pinus sp. Very abuadant ani fauncl in colonies on tbe
underside of the branches or an the truîak of yaung trees. ;eneral colaur
shining or a metallic cbncoiate lîr<,n, nat pruinosc. Colour notes fram ]ive
specimens, other notes fromanilcahiolic and balsami niateriai. Types in the
writer's collection.

Apterotis viviparous female.- ;eneral calaur metallie lirown witb the legs
anI antennie black. After being iii the halsam for a feu, montbs the antennoe
and front and middle pair of legs hecame ligbter, esiKeciallv tbe tibia. Antennie
with the tbird segment being much stouter. Third segment approximately as
long as the fourth, fiftb and sixth togetber, the sixth being sligbtly longer than
the fourth, and bath less than the fiftb. Third segment without sensoria,
faurth witb two small anus, and the fiftb witb one small sensoria near the middle,
and a very large one at the (lista] end. Beak long, extending ta the tip of the
bady. Nectaries- very large and witb a straigbt sloping base, cauda angled
ratber than rounded at the tip. Hairs abundant and of medium lcngth.

Measurements.-Length of bady 2.5 mm. Length- of antennal segments:
111, 0.5 mm.; IV, 0.187 mm.; V, 0.27 mm.; VI, 0.21 mm. Total length 1.34
mm. Length of heak 2 mm. Length of bind tibiae 2.35 mm.

Mlate viviparous female.-GCener.il colour bronze brown witb antennie and
legs black. Colour notes made from live specimens, otber notes from balsani
mounts. After several months in balsam the antennoe and legs become lighter
caloured. The antennae from the base of the tbird segment, gradually becoming
(larker towrard the tip, the last segment being dusky tio black. The tibLLe of
the first and second pair of legs excepting at the joints becoîne quite cîcar, tbose
of the hind pair continue to Le dusky black. Third antennal segment approxi.
mately as long as the fourth, fifth and sixtb. As in the apterous forms the
antennie taper somewhat, the iast two segments being thicker tban the preceding;
from one to three sensoria arc faund an the distai end, uxcept that occasionally
two sensoria may occur near the end, and one larger one about tbe centre of the
segment. Fourth segment normally witb one sensorium, but ('vo may occur,

Februry 159
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Fifth segmient with twî)large or one large and ltwo (sniatl sennriaý. 3liak reaZcI]ingto ti) of abdomeün, wings als <i suai in t he genus . Nect,îrivs flot q u ite as large as inapterous fornIs, and caudca more rorniec.
I .feaslirements.-Length of bodiy 2.25 111i1. Lengtii of antennai segmenlts:11i, 0.62 mm.; IV, 0.25 mni.; V, 0.27 mmi.; VI, 0.1,S7 min. Total iengtii 1.5*mm. length of i<eak 2.15 nmm. Lengtii of iiind tiii. 2.6 mini.

Lactîn1iia montana, new species.Description miade froam lhree apterilus specinuans on ane Slide. Materialsenit tel me by Prof. C. P. Giliette ani designateil as a new species liv him untierthc name Lachnuis montanus coilected Ii Proif. Giik.tt<. at CiiiFîron, Colorado,on oak August 22, 1906.
Apterouds mnivparois frn'male. G-(eieri colour cannat be deterininieti.Antenna' light coioured throungh<îit, legs siightlv darker withoîît black< areas.Anteina.;i reach îng sligiitih beyond the hin ul rnme, tiiird segmeint Flot as lon~g asf lic fou rt h. f fth and six t h togetiier. Tiiiril ami fou rt i an ten al segmenlt swithoa t sensoria, fiftlî wiî h rnuîn t tue <listai enul. ile;k re;t(,iiiig.siiglittl ivlevoilîtue linid coxa-. Abdiomenu witii a row of distjinct tu<l 'ecues aioiig vacl i sde,wiie are raised areas on tue front edgc of ecd traclicai opeîiing. A few Scat-*tered glandular areas are aiso te) ie fonid on the aibdomieni. Enîli h ii t iialias a n unber of ro 1î ta oblonig seiîsîria on thle uiipjer side <of tue b asal onie-tiiird of the segnient.l lit is posshible tiiat tlic specimnîs mît haiiî ire îîviparouîsfemaies, Imut it îardiy seeîiis possibîle that this fîîrnî wouiîi occur in tiat: ciiîateas ariy as August. The cauida and aval pilate are slightiy distinct.Mleasatrements.-Lenigth of îodly3.5i rn.;widIti2iiFfl. Lengtiîof aiteiîiaiaSegmients: 111, 0.72 niii. ; IV, 0.31 F11111.; V, 0.4 miii.; VI, (1.25 mni. TlileFigth 1.67 nmi. Ileak: 111, 0.23 mnm.; IV, 0.21 miii.; V, 0.083 rninî.

Lachniella burrilli, Fiew species.Frani nateriai c<>iiected iîy Prîîfessor A. C. Burrili oni Sabi 10 scopulortiniat TIwin Falls, Idaho, juiy 6, 1917. Ome alate speciiîiei iii gîîîî condition, oneapter<îus specimen in poor condlition and a mnîiber of iarv.F Mr. Burrili Statesthat these werc foîind on the undersitie oif the linîls feediiig oui the bark, anti* that they greatiy rcsembied the colaur of the iîark. Mr. Burriii's notes oncolraton re nchdedin the descriptions. Specimens of what is evidcntiythe samne species but differing siightiy were sent ta me froni Foîrt Valluns, Colo-* rada, by Professor C. P. Giliette. These wcrc coliecteti on tue same food plant.Types in writer's collection.
APterous mvparous female.-General colhuîr closely resembies the bmurk,lieing bîlack with pruinose patches which pradîce a calico effect. Aîitenna-cream-coioured at the base and black at the tip. Alidomien witiî two rows ofblack iîlîtches aiang the mnedian Une anti two rows of bîiack <lots dorsîî-iateraiiyaiong the abîdomen. Legs with the femora lack, and the tibime black ait the tip.Nectaries black, cauda Jight coloured. Antenna2 with third segment iess thaFir ength of fourth, flfth and sixth segments. Fourth longer than tue sixth. Thirdsegment witii three sensoria, fourth with ane andi five with onc. Nectaries smaiiE conical, and diameter of base nat mach greater tliai that <if the apeFîing. Body,legs and antenai mîasicrateiy hairy, Ilairs sho<rt and imîc<Fsic.tis.Measurements. L-emîgtii of body 3 miFf. Length of antenijai segmients:111, 0.42 mm.; IV, 0.2 nîm.; V. 0.17 mm.; VI, 0.12 mm. Total length 1.3 mm.
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lî 11. 1, 0.166 inui.; IV, OA66t i1i111.; Vti: uin. Totid Icrgili 1.56 1111i.?

A late îiiP(irolis «ernlc. I C-elier,îl euh îîr I daek wi(tb lteroosaea
lir((ducing a calico effet. Aiitenua.ýt (rein-colouru ahte has. i te thrd

uidfurhsegnheîî Is, Other paîris dusk and t il d uskN black. Head dusky,t horax black, w ings dnisky, '%eiîs a ith (lsky lîor<lers. Legs with femiora liglhtci loured at b ase anîd ilusky toward thle t ip. Tibize light colouîred except stiglît lyai the' b ase aiiu a sinal I part toward thle tip). Tarsi black. Abdiomni sîîîoky,witii tw> r<îws of d<îrso-laieral b(lack (lots, aîîd an extra dot on segment fotir.Po(sterior segmîenîts alniost lack. ('atda lblack. Thirîl antennal segmentshiorter thari thle Ii rtc <listai segmnti s, fotir ando Oive approximately eq ual, andu,ix sli(rter tîiaî four. Beak reaching tu baîse of nectaries. Nectaries coulie-shlaîîeî aiid rathler large. Caîiî a aiid anial plate broadly rounoled.kIeasurements-Length of bodly 2 miin. I.engtlî of anitenrial segnments:111, 0.13 mi n.; IV, 0.166 moni. ; V, 0.18 n11ni.; VI, 0.1 in. Total lengtlî 1.31;miun. Beak: 111, 0.166 rani1.; IV, 0.166 mnî.; V, 0.083 min. Total lengîli 1.55inî. L.emgtlî of loint tibkea 1.46 minîî. Hiuîd tarsus 0.23 mni.
Lachnlella caudeli, new species.F'ront specinicuis cullecteil ly A. N. Cuiidcll at Kaslo, B.C., J uly 7, 1903,oui sprtice. One slide containîiig one alate and five apterous forîns. Thissixcies is suffmiciiîtly distinct to warrant a description, although the material.ît hand is nuit aloundamit. Types iii U. S. Bureau of Entomnology collection.Aplerous viviparous female.--Geîîcral colour cannot be dctermined.Antenir~ liglht at the base growiiig darker toward the tip, last segment dusky.First and second pair of legs light cxccpt at the joints, tarsi dusky. Hind legsw ith feniora liglît at base and iuîsky towards the distal crîd; tilîia dusky exccpta light area near tlîe base. rarsi dusky înîl long and slender.Anterina. with third segnment sliorter tliai the fourth, tifth aîîd sixth together.Foîirtl anI sixtlî aliproxiimately equal in lcngth. *rhird antennal segmentwitlîout seýnsori.., fourth with oîîe small, one or nou0e and the fifth with one large((ne îîear the <listai end. Beak rcaclîing to base of nectaries. Nectaries withbase quite flat a;îî about thrce times as wide as the opening. Opcning pro-îîîrtionately larger than the base. Abdomen with two irregular rows of blackspots dorsolaterally placed, and with two rows of five oblong spots which appearto be glands. These spots are distinct on two individuals but their structure isobscurcd by the balsam. Cauda broadly rounded and anal plate wide andolislred.

Measuremens.-Lceiigth off body 2.42 mm. Length of antennal segments:111, 0.63 111111.; IV, 0.166 min.; V, 0.25 min.; VI, 0.19 nim. Total length 1.28inni. Lcngth ouf bcak: 111, 0.23 mmi.; IV, 0.18 nini.; V, 0.1 moni. Total length1.76 mnî.
Alote vivi parauts female.-Aiîtenn;e dusky tbrougbout and eacb segment oftîle sanie relative tlîîckness. Third segment sliglîtly longer than the fourth andtîftlî together, tlîe fourth anti sixth approxinîately equal. Third segment withfve or six large sensoria, fourth with one or two and fiftb with one vcry large,;îiiîI One smaîl sensoria.
Thie legs are gencrally dusky black witb a slight yellowish area near the baseof the hîind tihîiie. Wings with the median vein having but a single fork.
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W~hetlîer or itot titis is Il(î,Itann I ' (otit matîil mlorv speciîîtens are gathered.
Only one nectary is visilth* but it is <istinctly shown. The base is a littie wider
than in the apterous formis, andît is (listintIv cone-shaped luit With W idely sloping*sies. Hairs on aiten nedjnn short atîd flot overly abundaint; thev are
shorter on t he legs I nit mfore ai iLndalit. They are ilne and inclined backwar<i.

Ifeasiiremenis.-Abd(omeni of this individual trtishetl, a4lpr<>ximate lcngth2.5 mm.? I.ength of a,îtennal segments: 111, (0.47 mun.; IV, 0.21 mnî.; V,01.27 mmn.; VI, 0.22 min. Total length 1.32 nmm. i.etgth of bcak: 111, (0.21*mm.; IV, 0.167 mm.; V, 0.083 nm. Total iength 1.6 am.
Lachnlella pînîvora, niew species.

* Froni niaterial collet-ted by A. 1>. Hopkins No. 7422.
Two slidcs containing six alaie specimens. Trhis species resembles L.gracilis quite ciosely but therc is consider.tble (lifference bctween the two, inthat the hairs at the base <f the tibiie of L. pinivora are longer and more inciined

than is the case with L. gracilis.
Alate iVilptous female.-Antenna. iight colourcd at the base of the third,fourth aîîd fifih a7itennal segments, (listai portion of these segments anti thesixth dusky. l'h-si anti second pairs of legs yellowish at the base of the femora

anti along the middle of the tibiar. Other parts and tarsi deep) iusky Iîrown.
Hind femora yeiiow at the base and dark brown at the joint, hind tibi;e with
yellow area clear attd covering about one-third of the segment. Nectaries large
and volcano-shaped. Cauda anti anal plate both iîroadly rounded. Thirdantennal segment with seven nîediunî.sized sensoria widely set apart, fourth
with one or two and fifth with two. Third segment shorter than the last three

Beakshot, xtedin tothe farther edge of the iniddle coxSe. Hairs long anddrooing bu no somuch su as in L. strobi.
Measuremens.-Length of body 2.9 mim. Lcngth of antennal segments:

111 0.5 in. I, 022mm.; V, 0.24 mm.; VI, 0.164 mm. Beak: 111, 0.172mm.; IV, 0.15 mm.; VI, 0.63 min. Total Iength 1.25 mm. Length of hind
tibia 2.29 mm. Hind tarsus 0.27 mm.

Lachnlella edulis, new seis
From materiai collected by Mr. L. C. Bragg at Trinidad, Colorado, June18, 1911, on Pinus edulis. Other specimens collected on the saine plant byProfessor C. P. Gillette at Walsenburg, Colorado, and by Mr. Bethel, CannonCity, Colorado, may possibly be the same species although sorne differences

have been noticed. Types in writer's collection.
Apierous mvsparods female.-Antennae clear at the base and dusky at thetip. Two anterior pairs of legs dusky except over a greater portion of the

tibioe. Hind legs dusky except a light coloured area near the base of the tibiae.Third antennal segment siightly shorter than the fourth and fifth together;
sixth segment about two thirds the length of the fourth. . Apterous forms onProf. Giilette's siide do îlot show sensoria on the third segment, while thosecoliected by Mr. Bragg have three small unes near the distal end. Fourthsegment with one or two and fifth with two sensoria. Nectaries large andvolcano-shaped. Antennoe and botdy with a moderate number of mcdiumshort hairs, legs more alîundantly set with short drooping hairs. Hind tibite
distinctly curved.
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V Il, 0.5 nimu. V,0.5 i m , 0.7 in VI, 3.7 4111u. tdlngh s.2\ M11, 0.5 cni. V, tl f s 0.25mîim n.uîtgt V, 0i ,îi ,l segnitetlk

uniii. Beak: 111, 0.187 mîm.; IV, 0.15.5 mni.; V, 0.063 nut. Tota ilIeigth 2.1Iiinii. L.ength of hind t hua. 2.9 nim. hinîl tarstis 0.33 min.A late viî'ipareîîs femaiIe.-Specinuejîs cleareul b efore tutini ing anti ctluitircaractertsttcs tnt deh mte. Atîtentiýt wl ti t bird, fourtît andî fi filh segmnt sIight at the base an(] dusky .tt the tiI). FirSt anid Scound piair ouf legs wiîlî fetîînrIark, tilîia Iight coloured except at the ends. }Iind legs wih the fernor, aitdt ibia- tlark except a vellowislî area itear tlîe baise. Titirîl an tennal segtten t,Iightly shorter titan the fourth andi tifth togetiier, sixth segmentt littie miore thîtiIu,îlf as lotng as the fourtît. Thirîl segmnmt with four tut six rîmtîmul irregLtlar Asizcd sensoria, four with two or thrce amui five witlî two. WVings fulîed utiderthe specimens so that venation canmî<t be detcrtniined . Nec taries very large
;md volcano-shaped. Tihi.e lonîg and strongly curveti. Aieia. andi body,nuxlerately set witli medium short liairs, hitîd tibia-, thickiy set with short
Irooping hairs.

Measurements.-Length of bodîy 3.5 mini. Length oif antennal segments:111, 0.52 mm.; IV, 0.31 mm.; V, 0.31 nni.; VI, 0. 187 11111. Imotal letigilh 1.55uttuti. Beak: 111, 0.25 mnî.; IV. 0.21 tut.: V, 0.063 tut1111. Total1 lenti h 2.8 ni ttîleuugth of hind tibLut 2.8 mm.; Itinul tarsus 0.35 mn.
Lachnlella montanensîs, new species.I'rom matermal setnt to nie by Mr. J. R. Parker, of the Montana Agricul-tural College. Two slides, one comtaitiing specimens collected by F. C. BishopXm Florence, Montana, july 2, 1914, on Pine and a second contaitîing spedimenscollected by Mr. Parker at Bozeman, Montana, June 25, 1915, on Pi>mus laricis.Types in writer's collection.

Apierous viviparous femaie.-Antenna! with segments three, four and fivevellowisb at the base anti dîisky at the tip, sixtli segment conîpietely dusky.Legs completely black exceî,t a small section at the base of the femora antiIight areas near the base of the tibiie. This area is a littie longer on the fronttibiie. Nectaries ausky black broken with light patches about the base.Third antennal segment longer thami segments fouir anti five together,fourth almost equal to five and six about one-half as long as four. Third seg-tient without sensoria, fourth with one or two and ttfth with three. NectariesL.îrge and volcano-shaped, cauda angular. Antennoe and body moderatelyhiairy, legs, abundantly set with short and drooping hairs. H-ind legs stronglycurved.
Measuremets.-Length of body 4 mm. Length of antennal segments:111, 0.58 mm.; IV, 0.27 mm.; V, 0.27 mm.; VI, 0.15 mm. Total length 1.46mm. Rostrum: 111, 0.31 mm.; IV, 0.31 mm.; V, 0.1 mm. Total length 2.30iium. Length of hind tibia! 2.9 mm. Length of hitîd tarsus 0.27 mm.Mate viviparousfemale.-Antenna- dusky tu deep) black with light areas attue base of third and fourth segments. Legs as iii the apterous f<rms excepthat the light areas on the tibia- are less prominent. Nectaries sinîllar to thoseoif the apterous forms. Third antennal segment approximately equal in lengthto the fourth and flfth segments together. The two latter being approxi-îiately equal in length to the fourth anti fifth segments together. The twolaîtter being approximateiy equal in length. Sixth segment about one-haîf as
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loîng as fojur. T1 ird segielit %% iiil s(*%'(,i or üiglit rvgiilar anil roundl Sensori
wlue e dianwîer is about onu liai f 111( I iaileter of th(- s(geilwt. louirth seg-
ment with two or three and five ',<ith two sensoria. Beak extending slightly
beyond the hind coxie. %Vings typical of the genus.

Jfeasurements.--Iength of body 4 min. Lengtli of antenuial segments:
111, 0.6 mm.: IV, 0.29 non.; V, 0.29 m'là.; VI, 0.15 mm. Total lengtli 1.48 mm.Rostruni: 111, 0.31 min.; IV, 0.30 mnin.; V, 0.1 muli. Total lcngth 2.4 mm.L.ength of hind tibiw. 2.9 nîrji.; hind tarsus 0.39 1M

Lachnlella achwarzîi, new species.
From nî aterial collected by E. A. Schwarz at Prescott, Arizona, june 20,1901, on Pinus sp. Also three specimens collecteti by I>rofessur C. 1'.(,îllette at L.aporte, Coloraulo, July 1, 1898, on Pinus ponderosa. Trypes inj U. S. Bureau of Eiîtomology collection.

At a first glance this species may lie taken for Lachniella montanensis asthe markings of the legs and anteina are quite alike and the wings, ncctaries anIcauda are very similar. The antennie vary considerably, and the beak of L.schwarsii is mnuch the longer in proportion to the length of the bîody.
Apierous vivi paroiis female. AntennSe bglbt coloured over biasal two-thirdsof third and basaI oine-uuiirdl of foîurtlî and tifth segments, remiaining parts an<lsixth segnment dusky blIack. 'l'lie three pairs of legs except the base of theîfemora and a yellowish area towards the base of the tilîhe dusky black. This

light coloured area is much more extensive on the two front pairs than on theb rear pair.
Third antennal segment equal to or slighitly longer than the fourth andfifth segments together. Fifth segment slightly longer than fourth, and sixth

about two-thirds as long as four. Third segment with one small sensoria attie distal end, fuurth and fiftb with two each. These are larger than the oneon the third segment. Beak long, extending almost to or beyoîîd the tip of theabîdomen. H-airs on antennae and body moderately abundant. Legs thickl,set with short drooping hairs. Hind tibioe strongly curved. Nectaries large
and volcano-shaped. Cauda angular.

Measurements.-Length of body 2.5 mm. Length of antennal segments:
111, 0.56 mm.; IV, 0.23 mm.; V, 0.26 mm.; VI, 0.166 nim.; IV, 0.23 mmn.; V,0.1 mm. Total length 2.49 mm. Length of hind tibite 2.45 mmi.; hind tarsus
0.33 mm.

A laie vtiparous female..-Colour markings of antennoe and legs like those ofthe apterous female except that the light areas en the tibioe are not as extensive.Comparative length of aîîtennal segments as iii the apterous forni. Thirdantennal segmient with four to six round sensoria of irregular size, fourth withone or two aîid fifth with two. Rostrum long, reaching to or beyond the ti1î4i the abdomen. Cornicles large and volcano-shaped, cauda angular.
Measurements.-Length of body 3 mnm. Length of antenîîal segments:

111, 0.51 mm.; IV, 0.23 mm.; V, 0.25 mnm.; VI, 0.166 moni. TVotaI leîigth 1.3min. Rostrum: 111, 0.25 mmi.; IV, 0.22 mi.; V, 0.1 1111. TVotaI length 2.9
mnm. Hind tibiie 2.49 mm.; hind tarsus 0.31 mm.

Lachniella pergandel, new species.
Description made froni four slides selected froin 25 as beiîîg representative

of the different stages of the species.
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Apleroils tiziipijrous fenl.Seiesin halsaîn colleeted1 I)V I'bC(P ergande, fri Pintis inops ini Virginiia near WVashîingtoni, D.(). J(il ii 9, I 91<1
lliei premnîent elînracter of t bis specýies istbude reîtoa11 <tjtllk

tieset witb heavy' leaniîîg spincs. ,te(m rwlt dns e lc
Antennau miediumlf slender aiîî ('<teiildiig te the secondu pair of coxie. AI!

,egnîîcnts ligb t coloureil at te bu>ase, d usky toward tbe tip. Si\t b segnien tiiiige-rlike andI approxiniatc.ly aîs long as the fouriit. Fiftbi segmient w lUi tbrec,inall sensoria toward tbe (lista! end. Beak short, reacbing to the base of the
îlîird pair of coxae. Tip dusky Miark.

Nectaries conical and witb a widely sloinig hase. Catîda bluntly anglcdandi short. Abdomen covcrcd witb irregular Mlark spots, a bair arising fromt,îcb one. The purpose of these spots bias îlot been <lcteriiicd; outsidc theseare fou na etber bairs or liristies, tbe eut ire I sld being set with b ni mreus
long spilielike bairs.

''lie feiori are Iirew,-i iii eleir aiîu thle spinîes, m-hielî are ilet as (I.iLrse- asliese on tue, tibiw, standî more îmeirly iîprigbit. 'l'ie tibijal spines aîre set in a
lcaniing posi tio n poinîting towaril tbe tarsi.

Aleasureme,îts. Length of Isslv 4.16 n11111 Aiîte nna, segments: I11, 0.52
ii i.IV, 0.29 111111.; V, 0.31 mmn.; VI, 0.25 1miii. Toetal iengt b1I.52 inni. Lieigtb

etf iieak 1.5 miii1. Hlinî tilia 2.39 111111.
Alate iriiparoiisfcnîale.- Specinlecîs ini lial COlleCteil liy Tiie. Pergaiiul, IJei J'inus inops, ('atholic University, D).C., Junîe 19, 1905, andi liv H. F. WVilson

at 1). C. Julv 4, 1909. Three speciiens iii ail. Aitteniit duskv tuiwarîi thei il, liiber at te hLicae oif the fouirtb segmnt and eîîlv the <listai <uc-qiuarter ofibuie bhird idutsky. Legs witb feiîra I ro wiî, tiiL bi' lack . l3eak b lack at thbu tii>,i(exteiîîiig siigbtly evlond tie tiiird patir ofcox.î'. Atiteîiî.rýeliîîîodcratýIy sleiîdl-cr anîd reciîîg te the bind cuiNa. Segmnts fouir andul Ove apprexiliately equal.
I ift h segment aboîut thbrce-fift bs as loîng as t be t bird, aniîil icii lonuîger t ban thbeIeiirtb or sixtb. Tbird segmîenît witb six or cigbt rounid seiîs<ria al<îig telista! two-tbirds. Fourtlb segment w itlb two or three sensoria on tbe <listaili,îlf. Nectaries ai, in apterous forms. Abdomen witb numerous dusky spotseaicl of wbicb bears a spine-like hair as in the apter<îus forni . Additional spineseccur outside tbcse arcas. Entire body, legs and antennme witb minmerons
lirs.

Aleasurements.-Lengtîi of body 4.08 mmî. Antennal segments: 111, 0.56unni.; IV, 0.27 mm.; V, 0.29 mm.; VI, 0.25 nini. Total lengtb 1.55 mmî. Lengtb
ef bind tiluize 2.33 mm.

(To lie ceitie.>

BOOK NOTICE.
li WI~N<.5 0ui- INSECTS.-By J. H. Comstock, lîbaca, N.Y., Thbe "o nistock

Publication Company. Pp. XVIII + 423, 9 plates and 427 figs.
Anîong recent piblications in the realin oif entoiiîulogical science few bave,-iven us moire pleasure te reaul tban Professer Conistowk's werk on the wings ofîî,.eits, a itîcasure that arises net <unly frein flie intriîîsiu value cf an important,ýurics of investigations thoroughly prosecuted. but also fromt the assurance that
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t bu sutI)jet t is presenited te Ils in legi-.ul fastio hye i a recegnliz.el au therity. TIheteýr i ieleg% of I lle w iig-vvins of ine sbt hi s btseeu a suhjeCt for debate,anîd t bu diffiuleu!ts Ilace net ticn dt injuisheil tv the fact [bat ait different times
v arins ii litirs liai e .iiluptt' sý,st euis ef nin eiuiîlattire [bat hav e taken littie
ruegnitio 1<ii f t hie % trk oif i ît iers. Sonîie aithti rs, imidecit, hav e flot hielpeti tiiiîmîr4i% et tthe skeiii byis usig i [erii t svstenis <-vei whlen dealing îvitb the saine
<trier of inst s. Il ts -t iiat ter fer (cingratultioni,u therefere, that Professer
Coinisteck lias fiiiid i lisi l te gittlier [<igethler amîd precrit in botok fori

lîis tttiiiurtiiis rt-serulies andi tiiese oif otîter -wtrkers w itb a view te, the adoption
of a îîni fîrîîî teri iiiilogy-, thle w ull-kttt,in ('oenisteek- Neetîbaiti systeni.

iinncting % itht wlat buie tinsitiers as the misit lil<ely livpothetical type
cf w itg-venatijeu thle athitr tracees titit thle hmoiîlogies tif the wing-veins anti
shoiws litiî the nmire speýitizetl ftiris have .îrisen frent ttîe more gcncralized
atling tti re <tit e tdtistintct Elles; latiiely, i . Iniireasc e thbe etmier tif wing-
% titis li tîte addiitiont oif aut essiiryv eiis. 2. I ncrease iii tîte t iitier <if inîg-viîs tiy thle add itin if iiîtert-.l.trv %il is. 3. Reuiluttien iii the mîu mIer of

byîgven i thte ctalesenie oif î<-iîs, andit alsoit inîaev cases, liv tle tttrophy
<if veitis. le supponrt tif bis theeries Prtifessor Conistock lîrings to heur informa-
t ion aîî< faut s litlitriiitistv gai htreil frîîm [lie varitits proines oîf palentnlogy,
iorpheligy, eii rvi litgv att luist iliigy li tîte irst o' ttiese, j udicieus use ismatIe oif te bu 'treftmt w ork ofi Amitoî iiiIanillirs-ti ettit tdie in le ts "Die FessileniI nsekten tid tiI lit' ihy legetie tter Rezeiteu Wirîei. h~lilst: on the wholel'rtfesstîr ('tistiiek agrees w itt thîe vieîvs oif tlîe pitleiîtiiligist, lie differs witbHatîd Iirst-lî iniiits iîe lt ttat ut I iîsets liait a coi<înmîtn anitest ry in the Iîalavoticty-

oplterat if t evtiiiitii tinies.
Ile a wotrk t tutt ie.trs thlrîîîglîîu t tîte iniîpress tif thle iîaster-îamîtl, i t were

iiividittus ti inak-e ilistiîîctitîî iti bt w e must sav thlat thu ebapter dealiiîg witli"TFhe BasaI Conmnmetctioîns of tlie Tr.tcbea of the Wings tif Imsects,'' written livonte oif Pritfesstir tîîîîstîîek's stuttents, appeis te lis îîarticularly as a very careful
liiecu tif w-ork. I t is slitwîi tlat ttiere is a strict etirrelation bctwecîi tbe tracbea-tiîn of [lie w ngs tif iîist-tts antI tîte venatiîm, altlîtiîgb tlîis faut is ofteîî oîlscuretl
iii the adult: te accoirtd w itt its neetîs antd tiattits. Ili the stu<lv of the tracheation
tif tic wings cf tiveitiis aîid oif ptîpiv tîte trutu of ttîe ctnclusion is demeinstrateil
titt tlîe wiîgs tif idi <irders of inset ts are moiflications cf a single primitive

typvîe, antd that citsrtutvit is potssibîle te tintilogis.'ý the wing-vcins cf any
tif thte orders witti tîtijsu cf .iny tter oriier.

le a suries of iiiuet-n chapters Prtîfesstîr Coimistock discusses in detailmnierous typies cf vi-n.titin tîs fcuîîd iii the varionis ortlers <if insects, and a
vatialile t ti.pttr oîtlimîing lalitrattirv werk iii thte stutv oif the venation of thte
w iîgs tif ilisect s, <mi liatti-ts the- valu tiotf tht- Ibosok as an aitl tii the teac-hing cf tht-sut p-t t iii tuiivtrsit îes amduI i tges. mi l't- t < ent w itt .ilst fi mit ani extiatstivi
bilittgraijliy of tîte moître imilitrtattit wtirks referrel [<i iii tîte text. Tlhe illtustra-
liontus arcexsc-Ilt-tii, amuI thte exp l.tnatîtry letters very istict.

1EIntomtîliigical liratîc , l)t tif Agri., (>1tawva, Omit. A. E. CAMIiRON.
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